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Bt Wants to Profcct Its Case  

ik.Macicout onRay.. Sought 
rNtkO 

Ile 'VD r 	TALIRURT 

bt" 
ne FBI. envious to protect to CP ,r 2galrirl the 

serused assassin of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.. has moved 10 Mein the Roo of intim-ma-
t= — p.tssihl stealing aith vital evidence 
uncovered during the continuing iaorstigation 
here and in other countries. 

'FBI agents serving as liaison with local police 
in Rntain. Canada and other eountnes hat e. tried 
to discourage these officers Iron) do oiling too 
much about their efforts to learn whether the key 
suspect James Earl Ray, was pan of a sonsora-
ey 

For the Lot two days, Federal officials here 
have smiegepprd %blindly all questions about de-
veloprorms that hate come to fight since Ray's 
arrest Saturday iw London.  
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NEWS CLAMP 

And the profuse Ilow of information teem Cana-
dian and Bniish police sources that fttInurd 
Ray's *nest appeared to be doing up yesterday 
alien a United Press international dispatch from 
London told of newsmen "trying to peace a "Mid 
information blackout." 

U.S officials sere concerned that a misplaced 
ward moht later lead the Supreme Court to 
throw out a conviction agents( Ray or might in 

ardise proseeduigi Is return him 
for trial. 

oforcrment officials also are keenly 'sere of 

the Ameriran Bar Associations Mend sgant0 re-
leasing evidence prior to trial. 

klaynr Sam Vorly of Los Angeles was sternly 
eritictied 	weeds by Oaliforma orirtals, inch 
trig the State Attorney General. for Messing de. 
Nils of a dairy allegedly kept by Sirhan &dun, 
the accused assassin of Sen Robert P. Kennedy. 

the veil on Dew information as lifted long 
enough lad ought for °Metals to straighten out 
contusion over one aspect al eve-Ida that led to 
Ray's airiest_ 

OFTR1AL VERSION 

Tho it was reported iniLallv that Ray was au-
trod after arnving as London from Lisbon to 
board a connecting flight to Brussels. the .(facial 
tersimn area is that hr had relurned to Landon 
brim Labor, May t: and when arrraled Saturday 
a as preparing to board a flight to Brussels. 

This raised the queshon of Rays activities ina 
London burn May IT to Iasi Saturday — when 
was thought originally he had been it Portugal, 

tfhe Flira silence to the aftermath of Ray's 
finest has let a multitude of other quesuons 
unanswened. some of shirk were raised by par-
tial disclosures attributed to police is seer emu* 
tries. 

In some Instances, SlTarfab been apparently do 
ant yet have the answers, but Is others areal • • 
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eautioo 	being lased to avoid diaciaiime,latal 
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The Washington Post 

Times Herald 	  

The Washington Daily News —
The Evening Star (Washington) 

The Sunday Star (Washington) 

Daily News (New Yarkt 	  
Sunday News (New York) 	  

New York Post 	  

The New York Times 	  

The Sim (R altimorc) 	  
The Worker 	  

The New Leader 	  

The Wall Sifrei Jouriial 	  
The National Observer 	  
People's World 	  
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